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From the Newton Enterprise we take the
following in reference to the ' Normal
School at that place, of which Trof. Noble
of this city Is : Superintendent,; , and which,

'closed Its session on Tuesday. last : . ; X-'

- "All who "have attended, the Newton
Normals regularly will bear us out in - the
assertion that there has been steady: im-
provement, and that the present I term is
superior to any ever held here. ; In ! many.

could not be found. The item was fur-
nished the Visitor ; on what seemed to be
authority. ' It is far , from our intention to
publish anything in the least departing from
the strict line of .veracity, and we take the
greatest pleasureln correcting the rumor.
;" - Elizabeth City jRifcon. In the
afternoon "we visited Roanoke Island in
one of the Dare '.county buggies,;1 bearing
the poetic name of Queen of the Wave.''
After a sail of about an : hour yrd were
landed' on' the 'strands A walk of some
three or four hundred yards r brought us to
Sir Walter Raleigh's fort, where three hun-
dred years ago the' first settlement was made
on American soil, There ' is still evidence,
of the fort,; an embankment marking its
boundary. The' spot bow, however, is
grown up with pine, persimmon and dog
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tSrXXmtnet AdvertisemenU taken at propor

tionately low rates. .. --v. '

Tea Unas solid Nonpareil type make one sqnare

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

North Carolina Roe Herring

' 25 CENTS PER DOZKN f

Elegant for Breakfast !

Phillips- - Digestablo Cocoa, I
: IS ONE OF THE MOST HEALTHFUL "

that ean be procured Prepared with Pancrea- -

f . tiid-'-:.'!-4- 1

tine, nature's own digester. - .. ' " ,

Blackberry Bfandy I
Is almost' a necessary thing ta "have fo, your

house. We have the Gordon 3s Dllworth brand,

which ia the best that can "be procured. $t.00

PER BOTTLE.

P. it. Bridgers Co,,
110 North Front St,

Jyl9 DW tf " l - f '

It is a Tery Wami Day.1,,;
rj-H-

AT IS THE PREVAILING EXPRESSION OF

every man yon meet, and as he mops the perapl-rati- on

from his face he naturally thinks of clad-

ding himself as ihlnly aa possible. .

(Now we have all the Fashionable Thin Goods

tfcat are worn displayed la onr windows. .

' iWfthave the ever stylish and reliable ALPAC-CAiniwvarl- ety

of shades, and the sizes ran from :

email bo$sv the largest men. . Then we show '

SICILLIANS aadERaS; and the ever popular

SEERSUCKER d in greater variety in 4
our Store than in any iier house tn the city. ;

Our stook of THJN FUEJfCSHING , GOODS Is

very large and varied, and wefeeguite sure qne '
can be made to feel quite comfortable if9 win '

Jy a HOT WEATHEH OUTFIT Irom us.
; We bad quite a run tin oar Merchant Tailoring
Department last week, but it eld not break the '"

varietyat onr stock, and we .invite buyers this
week, assuring them tbat they will get some rare

. ' --

,
bargaine. a

7 A. DAVID,
Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

'Groceries. Groceries. .i't, i- j j.ii - i "t 'r'l
t JQO Boxes D. S. .R. SIDES, '.

FL0UK-- H r'3e- - -1000 t

v 200 SaoIoeMOOOB?',?B:'
-'-

v

- ft Bbls SUGARS, Granulated,'1JJ 7 --PtaiKi. A. x. c an4Cld!n C.

KAn Sac! i WHITE cqvv.

' " "

25?bUCAEOLINA mci "
'v

100 BW8 0110106 Porto m MOL ASSES,

'
JQQ Bandies HOOP IRON,

, 25Bbl8l)ISTILLKR'8 GLnk- -

2ooKeKsNAiLs- -

Gross MATCHES,
" .7 r Shot, Soda, Lye, Potash, Soap,

Starch, Snnff. Tobacco, Oysters. -
Crackers, Candy, ftc, o.', " " 7

' f " " ' "
'.''V; Forsatefowby ;

' WILLIAMS, RANKIN & COw

Wholesale Grocers & Com. Merchants,
' !1y26tf Nos. 16 ft IS North Water 8t.

Examine Yonr Tninks,
BAGS AND SATCHELS. ' IF THEY NEED BE

or covering call onus and have it
done by the only Trunk Maker in Wilmington.
In stock, a full line of Trunks. Saddlery Goods,
Carriages, Buggies and all kinds of ' Vehicles,
Ana au at lowest prices. . : - '

McDOUGALL 4 BOWDEN.
JySCtf 1H North, Front Bt.

Tar Heel Liniment
pOH INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL USE 7

.

EIt's Cream Balm and' Wrf-De-irvo- r'n n&- -
tarrh Cure. Also, a complete stock of Patent
Medicines. Drugs, to., at ' '

- ' . .. ,. : "- - .',JT. .

Jy 12 tf :
.

- Corner Fourth and Nun Sts.

'Ox? Iiifeiits Shoes.
QOME AND THY OP OUR ESFANIS'- -

SHOES. We can give yon a good Shoe for very
little money.- - Come and trva nair. as we have
just received a new lot. - .

Jy26tf .
- ,. - Na 108 Market Street

Bargains. t Bargains .
QrnZENS OF WILMINGTON, CONSULT TOUB '

own Interest, and buy Country Produce of

i. - - . v No. 84 North Water St
Consignments are rushing in. Why stand ye

Idler . -, - . . Ily 16D&Wtf -

Brown Gins.
WOULD EARNESTLY URGE UPON ALLWE onr friends tn want of the Celebrated .

BROWN COTTON GINS and MONARCH COTTON
PRESS to place their orders with us immedi--:
atelv, to insure prompt delivery. Prices guaran-
teed. ; . . WM. 2. SPRINGER A CO-- v

8ncoessors to Jno. Dawson A Co4 - '

,. V r : 19. 21 23 Market Street, . .

: 1y 26 tr jWilmington N. C.

Blank Books.
BOOKS, JOURNALS IpGERS, CASH...

DAY Records.- - Letter Books, Books,
Memorandum Books, all sizes (and gtjle binding. ,

Straw and Manilla Wrapping Paper, Paper
BtKatonery ofall kinds, suitable for every Hue 7

of business, at lowest price..
ft YATES." .

1y26tf7 - -- ' ' ' " 119MarketSt ,

irewHnUets , ;

THIRST OF THE SEASON. ; ' .' .r
, .

7 ; . "SOBbta. 1n store and for sale.
" - ,

,8maIUnt sweet.-- ,
. , ..

Jy26tf -. :w,K. DAVIS & SON,

: ; 0iif Candies I "

"
ARE THE BEST IN THE. CITY. MADErpHEY

dally, and will keep in any climate. All we ask
Is a trial of them. Onr MARSH MALLOWS take .

the cake; try them. it r .
- - MRS. tf. WARREN,

- Jy 26 tf . : , : i ; i Candy Manufacturer. ."

IV VM.
.... trn "DAILY KXCTPT MOHUA V 3

pUULi""

rt., Yew, vuj - . " ion

Months,

than

uorninq edition.
' 'OVTLINES. ; ;

Hundreda ;of diseased sheep are said to

be slaughtered in Chicago and sold in the
markets of that citj. Negotiations

between Russia and : England concerning

the Afghan question have been suspended

until the Russian Foreign Minister obtains

a report of the topographic surrey of
Zulficar Pass. --- Cholera . has broken

out on the French frontier, according to
ailvices' from Madrid; in one town in Spain

one fourth of the inhabitants died in ten

dms from cholera; the surylvora fled,1

Tlie Democratic State Convention of Vir
ginia met in Kicnmona yesteraay.

Tbe postmaster at Marianna, Fla.!hasrab- -
is

oooi Dded with $1,000 of goyernment funds.

ah p8iuuiraiu u vrrrnfordered to be closed between: one and nve I

p. in., on the day of Gen. Grant's funeral,
Aug. 8th. .A portion of4 a tolling
mill at Wilmington, Del, fell yesterday,

filling two men and seriously injuring
jjeveral others. A large fire at Mem-

phis, Tenn., last night..;'- - "A merchant

Biill at Harrisonburg tt&iri;.ioss''
j 10,000 New York markets: Money

12 ;r rent.; cotton firmer at 10 7-- 16

10 wheat, No. 2 red : July 83Jc;
iouibem flour about steady; corn, ungra-

ded 5053c; rosin ' dull at $1 15"r&
1 17i; spirits turpentine steady at 37c. ; '

It is not true that .bad . poeta die

josog. Martin Tupper is seventy
tive jears old. t 4

The utercury at Calico, jCal., on,
th 12th of July stood at 125 4e- -

rr, ps tn the shade. ?

We are haying very frequent
ruins, accompanied by thunder and'
IiiTbLnirj", but the hot weather keeps
up. ,- -. - "

Thomas Bailey rAldrich is editor
of tfae Atlantic Monthly, and he re--

cently tell heir to $70,000 fie ' still.
.edits. :i :u f , .; - : . !

V
.

Fo raker, it is said, will have strong ;

i!ip on the stump; ! John Sherman,
Platte, and Black Jack- - Logan will
cao.va.ss for him.

Gen. Sheridan" seems to have done
ome ood work iir'dealing with the

Indians. He says they ;have been
wrangedJby cattle o wners.' "

. ;

The young sprigs of .nobility ,have
concluded not to fight adneb over
.LangUf . Lonsdale was first feit but
he has coacludeS Jo .apologize. T ;

One of Beech er's sons tried to get
Dana of ihJSun indicted by a grand
jury, for publishing the --.fall Mall
Gazette's scandal but he failed.

i
Lord Rothschild is -- the -- first: Jew... ... . ' . --

that wan ever raised to the peerage
aud Lad a ?at in the British Parlia-iriii- 'ij

f . J t was Mr. Gladstone's work,
'iftte ihw Lord was ; formerly Sir
laiibsniel Mayer De-- ' Rothschild,
!Bart,.tvnber of the House of Com-ano-us.

i iv as born in 1840, and is
sl iJbe head oi ; the great banking
ho.of his .farainy in London.

Att(Sie,y .General garland writes
a letter to --j. , friend ip Little Rock,
in whiobhe 6s of Mr. Cleveland: T

"No person canex press surprise at Presi-
dent Cleveland's course. He has not de-cei?-

the country, and I am satisfied he
does not intend to, and it is with the' coun-
try to stand by him or not. I can say; as
one having some knowledge of the subject, ;

that fie is going just about as fast a9 possi-
ble with a due regard for; public service,
and if the people will possess their souls
with patience all will be well."

The Langtry says of the fight be-

tween the two ' young sprigs of.
nobility about her: -

"Lord Lonsdale and Sir George quarreled
tecause one of then! possesses a portrait of
me painted on china, which the other
thought he ought not to keep. These hot--'d-ed

gallant? are both friends of mine,"
. added Mrs. Langtry, 'but they apparenrly

pecame possessed of a spirit of mad and
jealous rivalry, which, however,' is nothing

,me. - j

K Freddie, Freddie Gebbardt,
what do you sav and how' do you

ieei ? ,. v i P

Rev. Dr. Moore ia but 28 years of
age, and has been ' in the ministry
only since 1881. He is a very youth-
ful divine to be7a D. D. He was
born in Charlotte, and is assistant
professor of Hebrew at Union Theol-
ogical Seminary, Va. He is io lec:
ture on that language at "the Samm er
School to be held at Long Branch.
The Ne wton Enterprise copied ; what
the STAff said. Its editor was a class

" -
mate of Dr. Moore. -- He says of him:

Wk;i . . . : . . , K : :
cached hU mlVr':
due most nohflheri Kriii;.. j vi.
affilfi0 & mt?iam 8ize hall (for be is of

heard mo8t of tbe
and many of the foremost

ministem nf tha a.ftie is tho w7u.
CarolinUn nZ? Promising young: North
sinn we kow of in . any profes- -

. T ?lQJYgRTJSEMENTS
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Taylorfs Bazaar,

HSbbons, Laces, 'Hats,' - Gloves,

i.' CUtts, o Embroidery,: Corsets, '
;

; Silks, JSaXlQs, Feathers,
' ariowen, "Ciaulerwcar,

V jHostery, f
I 1

1

. i

TAYiOE'S,:; BAZAAB,

118 Market Street,
i

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Jyl2tf

Seed Rye ! , Seed Eye !

Just received, a supply of

New Crop . Stipd ; Eye !

1 1' ALSO, - ...

Prinie WMte & Mixed Coin !

.. Tor Milling and Feeding Purpose. .
: ! . :- -' .1

f

Tie Best BOLTED ! HEAL li-tt- City I

'"PEARIj llOMIMT,
B RAN, OATS, HAY, Ac Ac.

FOB 8ALB BY

B.F.niTCHELL&SON
jy281w. .. ; ' -

; : :i :.

Free Delivery.
i

Lli NSW YORK DAILIES DELIVERED AT
L places of business at twenty-fir- e cents per

week. All illustrated Papers. Novels; .Maga
zines. Libraries and anvtnlne In the Koadra?
line at pnblisbjers' prices by : rr

V. Jf. 11A1UU8. .

Smoke tie MANHATTA CIGABr-b- eat fortfiv
cents in tfae city. fySOtf

Turnip and Cabbage Sqed.

IHAVB IN STOBK A VERY LARGE STOCK
and Cabbaee Seed, all varieties. and

will sell them very low. Special Inducements
offered to country merchants. Give me a call,
or write and get my prices.-- . ' ?

J.U.11AKUUI, v ,
' i Drneetet and Seedsman. ': iiytXJge.w MfM"kejtwlln4nrtn, N.C..

TDiiiipBj1;f TurniD Seea rm

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. ;
- - f

r V' J WILLIA4 H. CfESKN, :

y 29 tf 11T Market Street

Home Again. 99

X ARE ONCE MORS AT OUR OLD STAND,

Front Street, next door North of Bank, of New
Hanover, with a f

"77 AT ," ,7,:,
ri

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES FOB SPOT CASH.
. .. f .....

Br straightforward deanns and polite atten
tion to all. we hope to merit and receive the ge
nerous patronage bestowed apon as in the past.

uauanaseeus. -

r - , j GILES A MURCHISON.' ; '
Jy 26 lw ' s Hardware Department. iS

-

A Rare Opportxinity.
I ARTIES HAYING AN ESTABLISHED 'TRADE

In Men's Furnishing Goods, Ac, Intending to
change business, offer their entire stock-upo-

easy terms.
' Also, nnexmred lease of Store, which is one of

the largest and best In the city, j - . -

A fine ODenine for fine Drv Goods' Business.
Men's Furnishing Goods with Merchant TaUor-ta- g,

or Fine Furniture. . ,;.;'! .; -
4

Apply personally or by letter to ' - : t
.. , : H. MONTAGUS,

ly 28 - J' ".' ' -!-- Winston, N. C.

Fresh Arrivals.. .
--

.

JRT SALT AND SMOKED SIDES, ; j

fi SUGAR-CURE- D HAMS,'

-7-n'CUBAMOI-USSSS;'-vv' . ; '

i j . WHITS and MIXED CORN, , '

1 MEAL; HAT and OATS,

. ALL GRADES COFFEE and SUGAR,;

. ; H OUR STANDARD BRANDS FLOUR,

TOBACCO, SNUFF and CIGARS,.

HOOP-IRO-N, GLUE and NAILS.

Jy29tf J : m HALL A PEARS ALL,

iave in Stock
rHS BEST LINE OF COOKING STOYES, EES- -

oeene Oil Stoves, Tin and Sheet Iron Ware and
House Furnishing Good s to be found in the city.
If you want FIRST CLASS goods at bottom
prices can at . rAiauta. &. taylur's,

. '
r. . . 23 sontn Front St.

PURS WHITE OD--. v . '
. : jy 26 tf

Very Pleasant !

OT THE WEATHER,
:
BUT THOSE COM- -

fortable fitting SHOES yon buy of FRENCH

SONS.! We have many styles for Gents, Ladies,

Misses and Children high atid Ibw quarten and

prices are extremely reasonable. 1 i t
I Q00:fStFrBliCl'& SOllflt

hMlnmKmfJy26tfT

Board.Sf?SBoard. : ;
v

Board.
FTEB JULT 1ST I WILL FURNISH FAMI-i-i

--ih ifmTk hv the dav. week or month;
Whatever this market affords will be obtained,
In addition to Western Beef and Mutton. Meals

extra cnargo. ,sent on witnoac
- WILL WEST,

jy S tf ; ' S6 North Front Street.

The asaigneea and counsel of John
Roach have ; beew invited; to confer
with the SecreUry of the Navy and
Attorney General. Secretary Whit
ney has addressed; a letter , to jlhese
persons and makes, lucid 'statement'
ot the present status of the contracts.
He says:.1 ''y

, They have been surrendered to the con-
tractor under circumstances not important
to consider now, with the exception of $26,-67- 0.

In addition to this small sum of $26,-67- 0
in our hands there are unpaid bills for

extras claimed on the ships amounting to
$32, 688.95V and in dispute ron the Dolphin
$29,945.07, altogether (mostly in dispute)
$83,304.09. As against this four ships are
in your hands upon which over $3,000,000
have been paid, which must be completed
to be valuable, liable to greater deteriora-
tion by neglect than all the moneys unpaid
and than those in dismite would renav. ' It isof the utmost consequence to the Govern- -

ment or past transactiooa should be had.
and a new departure made,

The big footed gal of America. is
Miss Fannie Mill, of Sandasky, Ohio. of
Her pedal extremities are enormous
Her father has had a handsome pair
of kid tops ; manufactured, for her in L.
New York The Times gives? the
following figures:

"The material Tbf which the shoes are
made would have been sufficient to manu-
facture eight pair of ordinary ladies shoes.
The soles are cork, aud the shoes are button
tops. - The length from stem to stem is 19 of
inches and the breadth of beam is 7 inches.
The 'waist of the shoes is 181 inches, the

bail 19 inches. - The top of the shoe, which
comes up to the calf of the lee, measures a
20 inches in circumference.-- The heels
are 5f inches wide and 4 inches jlong.
Four chamois skins were used to line the
shoes, and they cost Mr. Mills $45, besides
the freight charges to Sandusky.", . I ''

This is enough to .make the Chica- - I
I

go girls die of envy.;

Lord Salisbury asks that Russia
withdraw from ' the Zulficar Pass.
Rnssia agrees on condition thai the
Afghans keep out of the evacuated
places; An immediate advance: will
take place if this is not done. ;

What a relief to England ! ' Mrs.
Langtry expects to take a trip to
Australia Will 7-- Freddie and, the
two sprigs go with her? Ta, Ta !

Spirits Turpentme.- -

. Murphy .Bulletin ib the title of
a sew 4apez jast started at Murphy, Chero-
kee county, by Messrs. J. B. Larondes and
L.E. CampbelL ,. . ... .; ., f
": Chicago Current , Since the
Bible revision the good people of Shoe Heel,
N. C,"are full of fear that careless people
may fall to abbreviating the name of their

-
;

- ' '-town.-:- " . ";;

--
' The eight-- y ear old daughter of

Mr. 3. P. Russell was burned to death a
Webster. Making a fire with kerosene oil
When wiU this criminal foolishness cease ?

. A fire .occurred at Greensboro
on Saturday night, burning the Baptist
church, store of Fields & Causey, and of-
fice at the Southern ' Express Company.
The loss Is about 419,200; insurance about
$7,100. The Baptists saved .organ, furni-
ture, &c.

.
'

i: Morganton ' JStar; Our repjer
sentative, Col. S. MeD. Tate, started the
ball in motion to build a railroad from
Cranberry via Morgan ton, some- - time ago.
He gave it another send cQ. last week by
subscribing one hundred thousand dollars
towards the building of the road. ;

'. - Mt., Airy JvJ,The farmers
tell us that corn and most of the tobacco
are doing fine. - r The convicts for the
ML Airy end of the C. F. & Y; VI Rail-
road are here. The grading will be pushed
with all possible speed until ' the gap be-

tween this place and Dalton's is finished.
Louisbnrg Times : , We jlearn

that a white man by the name of Josephus
Edwards was knocked in the. head , with a
rail, by a negro. ; on last Sunday. It oc-

curred near ; Hunt's X. roads, . in Nash
county. y At last accounts Edwards was
living, but it is thought that he will die.- -

Lnmberton vB,obesonian: The
revival" at the Baptist church continues.
Dr. Nelson left us last Thursday night, and
since that time the pastor, Rev. W. T.
Jordan, has conducted the services. Many
accessions to the church have been made.
About twenty-fiv- e were . baptized in the
river last Friday evening. .

s

Hickory Press: Almost all the
most noted mountains of Western North
Carolina can be seen : from the observatory
of Claremont College, of this place.: This
beautiful scenery adds greatly to the pleas:
ore of the large number of summer board
ers from Florida and other Southern States,
who are now at the college. i

: ' New Beirne Journal : The heavy
rain yesterday evening caused Col. Jordan's
store on the corner of Craven' and Pollock
streets to give way; necessitating a removal
of the Colonel's large stock of drugs and
medicines. The water accumulated in the
cellar to such an extent as to undermine the
building, causing one corner to careen over
on the adjoining building. : ?; i ?

:

;v Goldsboro 7 Argus : Superior
Court opened here yesterday with Hon." H.
G. Connor presiding in regular ship-shap- e,

tbat would nave done credit to any of the
older wearers of the ermine, and Solicitor
Galloway at his post. His Honor's charge
was compact, but comprehensive, and ad-
dressed itself to theintelligence of the grand
jury more clearly than any charge we have
ever listened to. - -

,

Waynesville News: The ar-

rangements between the Love heirs and Dr.
Whittier. for the sale of the 60,000 acres of

I land in Swain county, have been com--
pletcd. and the sale is ....now a fact. Weun- -

omm 1 Aim
I derstand that Dr. Whittier WUI spend lo,

OOOatonce in Improvement' on tnuianu.
He intends locating several saw mills for
the purpose of sawing the timber, besides
opening grass farm and a large orchard. 7.

7 Raleigh Visitor: In our issue
nf Warineftdav afternoon last an article ap--- " . .. -- .... .

i peared sUting tbat Mr. mxier uunier,. oi ,

Chatham county, who was under suspicion
for the murder .of his mother .and

i
sister.

a
i

;'Mr. James Best, residing on Fifth, be
tween Mulberry and Walaut streets, went
to sleep a few nights ago with the sash of a
window in his room raised - and his pants
hanging on a chair' not far town the same.
When he j awoke his- - panU were missing,
though the blinds were stiU'dosed as when
be went to bed .. A search was instituted and
the pants were found, in tiie yard, but his
pockei book'contaiining $10 'was gone.' The
thief evidently opened - the blind, neaebed
in and got the "pants 1 and ; men closed rcne

blinds again.; No clue J '.t tum
Juvenile Bae Ball;
VThe "Golden Stars, f CapW Lonu Adrian,

and the. ''.Silver tars,"t. Capt.,W. J Bella
my, played a match game, of base ibtul yes-

terday, which ' resulted ' in-- a score of 3 'for
the first and 2 for the last named. ,

tAmatch garnet between the "Comets', "
C&pt W. Plafl,'at?d the Olatlers,? Capt. 1

J. Orrellresulted 'in a "victoryj-fo- r the
uVCometa" by a score of 25 to 12 for the.ir

-- ..'--' " 1opponents.i' j

Sent Out of ttae City. tot
John Q'Dayf "the individual who was

arrested a few days ago for going to a
house in this city and demanding pay

; for
having rendered assistance in extinguishing
an exploded lamp a, night or, two previous,
and using abusive and .insulting language,'.
was yesterday taken from the guard house
and conducted Over Smith's Creek on. the
W. & W7 R. R.V "with' the" understanding
that he must not return to this City.

The Penalty of Rock Thro win ?

Luke Suggs a colored --youthcharged
with hurling a rock at another colored boy.
strjking him on the ear and inflicting a
severe wound, 'had a hearing before Justice
Hall yesterday morning, who ordered Suggs
to pay a fine of $5 or be i imprisoned for
thirty days, and he was turned over to the
sheriff. 77,

RlVJEtt ASD K1AB1NE. j J

The Norwegian barque Wreyi, Halvor- -

sen, arrived at Belfast, Ireland, from this
port on the 27th inst. . . ...

? The schooner Addie E. Snow, Norton,
sailed from Rockland, Me., for this port
on the 26th inst . ' i

Quarterly raejiinii v,!,. ,
Third Round for the' Wilmineton; Dis

trict of the Methodist E. Church, South
r Brunswick Circuit. , at - Aon, July 31,

Aucust 1. , I

Onslow Circuit, at Mount Lebanon,' Au
gust 6-7. : .', ; . i.s i . , '

Duplin. tJircuit, . at . llicblands, August
8-- 9. .

Wilmington, at Front Street,' August 2. 7
Appointments for the fourth round:
Carver's Creek, Shiloh, August 15th and'

iein.'
BUden. Cirat, . WindaocAueuat . 29th

and auin. ,
Elizabeth Circuit, Elizabethtown, Sep

tember 5th and 6th.
Cokesbury , Circuit, BetheL September

12th and 13th.
Waccamaw Mission. Shiloh. 3eptember

17th and 18th.
Whiteville Circuit, Whiteville,- Septem

ber 19th and 20th.
Wilmington, Fifth Street,: September

2Bth and 27tb. , -
Smithville Station. October 3rd and 4th.
Magnolia, Providence, October 10th and

11th.
Clinton Circuit, - Goshen,- - October 17th

and 18th. .. . ... ,ji
Duplin Circuit, October 24th and 25th.
Onslow Circuit, October 30th and No

vember 1st.
Brunswick Circuit. November '7th and

8th. ;
; ' ' ---

Topsail Circuit, November 14th and 15th.
Wilmington. Front Street, November

21st and 22nd. '

PadIi'J. Cakrawav,
Presiding Elder,

CITY? ITEMS.
. HAHTW fnSTVTlkT U V LrrT A Wfl iilnj. n nnn

Beveral sleepless nights, disturbed by the agonies
'and cries of a snfering child, and becoming con-
vinced that Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syran was
Just the article needed, procured a supply for the
child. On reaching home and acquainting his
wife with what he had done, she refused to have It
administered to the child, as she was strongly in
favor of Homoeopathy. That night the child i
in suffering.and the parents without sleep. Return-
inir home He day following, the father found the
babv still suffering :: and wnuie xntempla4ing an--
other Sleepless night, the mother step a irom
the room to attend-t- o some domestio duties
and left the father with the child. During her ab
sence he administered a portion of the Soothini
Syrup to the baby, and said nothing,

hands slept well, and the little fellow awoke in
the morning bright and happy : The. mother was
delighted with the wonderful change, and al-
though at first offended at the deception prao- -
ttqed upon her, has continued to use the syrup,
and suffering crying babies and restless nights
have disappeared. 'A single trial of the Syrap

oome the prejudices of the mother. Sold by all
liruggista. oents a Dotue . , f ,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Our Cutter's Absence,
R THE MONTH OF ; AUGU8T,;lFRVENT--

lng the making of Suitings to ordervwe will dis-
pose of balance of stock of CASSIMERES and
BUKUJEJ, ax Ttw XAitu, at rm-L- Jt yuar.

" " MUNSON,
Jy 80 It ... 4. .;. sjferchant Tailor. Ao,:

til
JOUGH AND REAbT ? , ; I

;
:: CAPSMAYI : ; - ,

Harbison axlzs,
; Jy 80 tf .v fiatters.

For Rent or- - Sale,
The new Five-Roo- m Dwelling. Two- -

Boom Kitchen, ana Store, on cor. Mar-n- et

mi and 7th Streets. Will be sold forllll; from $400 to S5C0 less than cost of lotIf ! and buildings. Immediate possession
given. 'Apply on or before oaturaay, Aug. l.

jy29tf . P. L. BRIDGERS & CO.

Family BiblesV

JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER LARGE ASSORT- -

mentW FINE - ILLUSTRA.TED BIBLES beantl- -

fully bound in Morocco, with elegant new style
I

of Clasps. '-

' Please call, see and buy at ,:

'V1' ' HEINSBERQEE'S

jySOtf ' ' Uve Book and Mosio Storeaa

respects It has been the most successful
Normal ever held, in , the State. The at-- J

tendance already, at the end of the third
week, has been the largest ever registered
during any-on- e term anywhere in the State;
a lartrer territory has been represented, and
more different classes of teachers, includ-
ing all grades, from the common schools to
the colleges, have been collected together;
the instructors have been the very foremost
in the State; and the enthusiasm, .both of
instructors and instructed, has been of the
highest sort.' In every-respec- t the Newton
State Normal of 1885 has been a wonderful
fuccess.r;--i'-.!.5- 0 r, vi vt:. :'7-T-

I

."The f nrimarv densirtment. under .the
successful teadflS'g of Miss Nellie Cook, bar'
attracted more attention this year irom the

ackers than it has ever done heretofore.
The room in which she gives her instruc-
tion is almost always filled with visitors
wishing to gather that information so much
heeded by those who intend to teach the
youngest minds. Miss ' Cook's methods,
we might say, were faultless. In her room
she has assembled cMldrenof all ages and
sizes, md. while (teaching them the very
rudiments of knowledge ahe shows how
ideas, which have hitherto been considered,
as belonging to those of riper years, may
easily be instilled into the infant minds, and
greatly facilitate their future studies."

Buttermilk m. summer Drink. .

It has, been discovered that buttermilk,
a remarkable degree, satisfies the. crav-

ing for ateong drink and enables a man to
endure fatigue in warm weather better than
any other drink he can use.' The proprie-
tor of a bar, who .disposes of over a dozen
pailfuls daily.in one of the Northern cities,
says it is remarkable how quickly the ap-

petite for it increases after tite first glass7 He
thinks it Is destined to destroy more drink
ing than St.' John and his prohibitionists
can ever do. . It is further claimed that it
satisfies the cravings for acids by giving
to the stomach a natural supply, and at the
same time furnishing in its cheesy matter a
good supply of wholesome nutrition; that

is one of the healthiest and best summer
diet drinks that one can use; and that if it
could be partaken of occasionally during
the day as a substitute for ice water, the
immoderate use of which is dangerous this
hot weather, it would be found highly
beneficial. . In many of the Northern cities
it is sold over the bars of saloons and
restaurants in large quanities, in place of
strong drinks, the establishment of cream
eries having thrown an ample supply of a
superior article on the market. We hope
som? day to see an abundant supply of the
article here to Wilmington.

Peraoaml. V
A letter from Capt. W. M. Parker, who

was stiU at New York, reports him im
proving and the weather cooler.

Rev. Dr. Pritchard left Monday night
for Wadesboro. He will be home by Sun
day, or Rev. Mr. Battle will fill his pulpit.

' Mr. Simon Sanders, of the Cornet Con
cert Club, returned home from Asheville
Monday night. We gathered from his few
scattering remarks that he did not regard
the site of the State encampment as a suita-
ble location for a second Garden of Eden.

Col. J, Mf Robinson and Maj.; J. C.
Winder, prominent railroad men, were in
the city yesterday.
. Col. iW. J. Green spent yesterday on the
Sounds 7 '

Dr. E.- - W. 'Ward, a prominent citizen
of Onslow, was in the city yesterday.

Mr7 D. C. Davis, ' formerly connected
with the Custom House in this city, who
has been on a visit to his old home at
Mystic Conn., arrived 'home yesterday

morning on the steamship Benefactor.'

Assaalted by Doea. ; :y !

"- -: .!.. l 9
j ... iuaiia uuucb, a uchuj-uicbdc- u vuiuicu
woman, was passing in the neighborhood
of Second and Chesnut streets, about 10
o'clockTueaday night, when, as she stales,
three dogs rushed from a yard . in the yi
clnity . and made : a simultaneous i attack
upon her. She fought and struggled with';
them, one' at her back,' one making ades--

perate effort to reach her throat, and the
third with his fangs fastened in' one of her
arms. ; In the meantime her dress was
torn, her parasol demolished and she her-

self finally thrown to the ground, i where
the infuriated animals would have made
qdick work' of her, .had not her frantic
cries for help been so promptly responded
to by Mrl Brown, at Southerland's stables,
who rushed to her rescue and drove the
dogs off. . The matter was reported to po
lice headquarters, when the dogs were or
dered to be "suppressed. '

For tba Penitentiary.
Deputy Sheriff George W. Murray leaves

for Raleigh this' morning with the follow-

ing prisoners, sentenced at the late term of

the Criminal Court to 7 the i State Peniten-
tiary:'

Thomas Whitfield, larceny, 6 years.
' John Anderson, larceny, 2 years. ; ;

Gilbert Hendricks alias Gilbert s Hadley,
larceny, 2 years. : 7- - .'

Gen. Lee Jones; larceny, 2 years. - 7 1 ;

Wm. Harriss, embezzlement, 2 years;

'mayor's Court. : '''7-- ' ;. 'f
1 Jos. R. Howard; colored,.bad a' hearing

before Mayor Hall, yesterday morning, on

the charge of the larceny of a quantity of
brass from the yard of the W. & W. R. R.
Company..; At the close of the examina-

tion the. defendant was , required ,to enter
into bond in the sum of $100.' for his ap- -

pearance at the next term of the Criminal
Court.

One case of a failure to pay license !tax
. was disposed of. '

wood. ; C-' ,:" j t

. - MIh Airy . iVew; On 15vednes!
day afternoon last, about 3 vo'clock, Mr.
Dalton Forkner and his son Edward, aged
about sixteen, were struck : by lightning:,
Mr. Forkner being killed instantly j Ed.

- badly ; injuredr but it is hoped he will
soon recover.- - Mr. Forkner. Jived some two
and a half or three miles east of this place. .

Mr. Forkner was some sixty yeais old. ; He
was sitting in the shade of a very large.oak j

tetree near nis residence at-tn- e time ne was
killed, and of course knew nothing until
he was called before his Maker. ; The force

the shock struck Mr. Forkner on, 'the
head, burning his hair and whiskeri, and
tearintr his hat into nieces. . ; k I

Shelby 'Aurora: ' Rev. JDr I- -

Hendren,' presiding elder of ' the States-- ,
ville district, has surrendered his clerical
credentials and is ho longer a minister in
the North Carolina Confereiice.' 4 At
Rutherfordton a railroad meeting-wa- s held:
on Monday and during the discussion pf
the proposed change of route to Shelby;' a
difficulty occurred between Maj. Sinclair,

, Marion and Capt, John B. Eaves, of 7
Rutherfordton. Maj. Sinclair in his speech
stated that Capt. Eaves refused to sub-
scribe

in
money to the old1 road" before the,

war, then Capt. Eaves ' exclaimed, "that's
lie" twice, the belligerents' rushed tfor

each other, but parties held both and, pre-
vented the fight. 'Thus the meeting termi-
nated in a row. - The Rutherford Railway
directors met on Monday, but a personal
fend terminated the discussion. t On Tues-
day they consented to. a change of route.
Instead of going Co Gaffney's the route, is
via Shelby. So this difficulty is sur--
mounted. 1 u i.
'':r--

L. Raleigh News-Observe- r: We
are pained to hear that the venerable Wm.
H. Hardin, the father of our esteemed fellow-

-citizen, Mr. E. J. Hardin, is thought
now to be in his last illness. ' H has at-
tained a rare old age. - He is probably the
oldest living graduate of the University, it
having graduated In 1820. ' Mr. Hardin is
at Fayetteville. - On Sunday, morning
and evening, collections., were taken un at
the Second .Baptist-Churc- h, in aid of the
rebuilding of the Baptist church at which
Rev. Mr. Gwaltney officiated, destroyed
that day by the fire at Greensboro.
Stjusboby,' N. C.f July 24. The very
warm weather ' has brought on no unusual
sickness in ' this section, unless it be in
Elizabeth City. Scarlet fever is In that
town, and has spread to Hertford, its neigh-
bor. It is not reported a fatal. The
railroad running from Suffolk. Ya., to this
section; the Suffolk & Carolina Road,: was
to have been finished last fall, but it is yet
incomplete. It is within one or two miles
of Suasbury, and may possibly be com-
pleted by Christmas. ' ?

;

TIHI-- E O IT1T.
H B W AD VEUTlSKjniCnf r.t.

Heihsberoeu Family bibles. 1
'

C M. Harris Free delivery; .

J. H. Hatvdik Turnip seed, etc.
MrjusoN Cassimeres and serges, i
Harrison & Allen Straw hats.

Eggs were retailing yesterday
at from 10 to 11 cents per dozen.

There will be an excursion from
Shelby to Wilmington on Tuesday, the
ilth of " "'" '' 'August. V i ;

The Germ ania Cornet Band will
givean excursion to Smithville and the forts
on Wednesday next, the 5th inst. I a

Remember Capt. Harper's .regu-
lar family exoiirsioo on the steamer Pass-

port tomorrow? These excursions ens al-

ways fAeammV ' ''d - .i.V;

The third quarterly meeting for
the present Conference year,-- at the ! Front
Street : Methodist7 Church, will be helot by
Presiding.Elder Carraway next Sunday. ,;

Z'i;

' A special telegram was received
here from Asheville yesterday . evening,
announcing thatihe Wilmington Light In-

fantry had won the first prize for the best '

drilled company.V i .
'

The ' floraf presents from the
firemen of Newbern to the firemen of Wil-

mington have been on exhibition for seve-

ral dava oast at Heinsberger's. Their beau- -

ty diminisheth with the flight of time.

We notice two very fine base I

ball pictures, by Cronenburg, one represent
ing the Seasides and. the opposing team J

marching up Market street, headed by the
Cornet Concert Band ; and the other game

in progress At Seaside Park, taken instan-

taneously, the ball being in transitu between
the pitcher and catcher, the hands ; of the
latter in position to receive it. ... f

No Demand for Vanilla. " I

, Our country 1 friends, are notified that
there is no demand at this time for vanilla,
or "dog tongue' and that those who go to
the trouble of gathering iVdrying it and
bringing ft to this market will have their
labor for their pains, 7 Last year there was
a demand for the article,' and it sold here
at good prices, but the abundance then put
on the xaarket more than met the demand,

and some of the dealers here have a consid-

erable supply of last year's "gathering on
hand now, with no chance of getting rid

- " - ' -

of it until the qyer-suppl- y has been
-
ex--

hansted. .Next year, probably.? there will
again be a demand for it, when those who
desire to turn an honest penny by gather-

ing it can do so. . ; .: V M; '
'

?

f The above is written to nrevent the poor

I
people in the country 'from,

..
putting them,.

ii geivea to-
-
- trouble for no profit, as some oi

. .u near, ,nave been doing very re--?
,

l i
.

'
i. I year or so ago In that county, had neo ana . cenuy. -

;'7 7 7
7"


